Enrollment Record Established As Term Begins

Today's Campus

Bachman Orders Secret Practice As Gridders Arm for Michigan

New Campus Tie-Wearers Banned From Practice

Spectators barred from practice field while Coach drills Spartans for battle with Wolverines.

B. George Mark

Dean curbs outside-university Michigan's practice field until the new Campus Tie-Wearer's Ordinance takes effect. December 15.

Kurtz Arnold

Appointed

F. A. H. R. N. A. T. E. S. K. O. S. I. C. N.

Olin Resting Easily

A. R. R. B. U. C. T. W. I. N.

Three Injured In Accident

Wolverine Sets-Sales Record

Huge Turnout For Service

BULLETIN

All students who are going to be absent from classes and all other school activities and services are required to notify the Athletic Office, Dean's Office, or the Student Personnel Office in advance of their absence.

Campus

Calendar

Midway's Academic Calendar for the 1951-1952 Academic Year:

- September 17: First Day of Classes
- November 23: Thanksgiving Holiday
- December 24: Christmas Holiday
- January 16: Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- March 21: Spring Break
- April 15: Easter Holiday
- May 21: Commencement

Please check the official Academic Calendar for any changes or updates.
Class Rally Arises

Student Council Plots Courses

The Spartan Sells Out

House That Cigarette

Good Wholesome Food At
Reasonable-Priced-

HARBORNE'S

Meal Tickets
Joe Martin Lost To Cross Country Track Team For 1938 Season

Knee Injury Costs State Harrier

Tough Schedule Announced for Distance Men

By MARSHALL RAND

Kneecap injury last year probably would have ended the season for Joe Martin, star of the Spartan cross country team, but the All-Stater from Macomb County has recovered from the injury and is capable of a fine season this year.

Martin, who was to run against the Michigan State distance men in last year's meet at East Lansing, has been training with the team this fall and will take part in the varsity meet this season.

The team will be announced tomorrow by Coach J. E. B. Jones, who will be assisted in the coaching by Ralph P. Smith, assistant coach.

Scoop Says:

Favors Spartans Over Michigan

Spartan Track Field Well Balanced

By GEORGE MOWIN

Spartans' Blocking Best in Openers

Wayne Proves No Match For State in Opener

Alvin Kitzko

...Our Answer to Tackle Problem...

Spartan backers are confident of a Michigan State win today in the Michigan State-Michigan State game. The track team, led by last year's All-Stater, Howard R. Smith, is well balanced and will have a good showing.

The team will be announced tomorrow by Coach J. E. B. Jones, who will be assisted in the coaching by Ralph P. Smith, assistant coach.

Tackles Take Care of Major Problem

RUNNERS WANTED

Clan that owns a blade and hasn't Coach Larson been invited to the annual track meet at Michigan State?

McCollum and other players...